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I HAVE much pleasure in stating that thesuccess
ful candidate in the last, being the Twenty-thirc
Post-Card Examination, which had for its sub,
ject,DescribetheMethod
of Administering :
Cold Pack," is Nurse Turner, whose card appear:
below. It was a very close competition, no lesr
thannineothercandidatesbeing
selected fol
mention.
honourable
S. G.

POST-CARDEXAMINATIONS.

43

MISS EMILY
SANDERSON,
M.R.B.N.A.

:-

A blanket is laid on thebed, and a sheet which.
has been previouslydippedincoldwaterand
well wruhg out i s placed upon it ; the patient is.
closely envelopedinthesheetandthen
the
blanket.Moreblanketsarecoveredoverhim
and he is kept there in a recumbent position for
thirty or forty-five minutes, the duration being
timed by the sedative effect produced. In a few.
minutesthe pores of theskinareopenedand'
blood fills the vessels of the skin.

MISS WINIFRED
SCOTT
:WE are pleased to be able to announce that in
I shouldfirst cover the mattress with waterthe iwe@y-third of thisseries of examination proof sheeting,then
pass twobindersacross
questions,

the bed, the
ends
hanging
over
the
sides.
A thick
blanket
over
the
mattress,
then
a
water,onwhichthe
NURSETURNER,
whose card we reproduce,has sheet wrungout incold
patient
nude
is
put.
The
sheet
is then folded.
secured theprize of a book or books of the
wer, and then well-tucked round the patient to
value of five shillings ::over him all over ; then the blanket is drawn
3ver the sheet, and tucked under the patient on
:ither side. TheNursethen
passes herhand
under the feet, and tucks all in, and draws the
Dinder over all to keep them in position.

"Describe the Method o f Administering a Cold
Pack,"

NURSE FORD:Cover the bed with a sheet of waterproofing ;.
itlaythreeormorelargeblankets(not
joubled).Onthese
place thepatient,lyingon
his side ; then dip a sheet in iced water, wring it,
Fold three or four times, and apply along
back ;
:urn patient over, and apply another sheet, prepared as before, over the front of body ; then turn
Ivertheblankets
previouslyleft overlapping ;.
wrap patient in them, adding an extra blanket.
Patientshouldremainin
pack twenty,thirty,
'orty-five, or sixty minutes as ordered.
111

-

YURSE REDDOCH
:T o prepare for a cold pack, first place three or
:our blankets on a bed already protected with a
mackintosh, and over these a sheet wrung out in
:old water. Lay the patient on this and
fold the
;heet over him, tucking it in well on both sides,
'rom the neck to theankles, the feet not included.
The blankets are then to be folded over him, one
3y one, in the same way, and the patient left in
:hem from thirty minutes to three hours. Give
Ilenty to drink, and keep the feet warm. Upon
-emoval, dry off the patient quickly and wrap in
L warm
dry
blanket
for some
hours.
This
:reatmeritwillrender
theskinmoist,subdue.
.estlessness and delirium, and reduce fever.
?TURSE

WATSON.-

A piece of waterproof sheeting laid across the
3ed andsecurelytied,withbindershanging,

a.
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